
Chicago - March 23, 1966. 

Messrs. P.	 J. Cullen 
R. N. Edman 
H. C. Minteer 
N. E. Smith 

Herewith memorandum of our meeting this morning in 
connection with request of President Quinn that a study be 
made of our Port Townsend-Discovery Jct.-Port Angeles Line, 
and of the feasibility and preliminary cost of providing a 
barge landing at Port Angeles, etc.: 

It was decided that each Department represented 
would develop information as follows: 

TRAFFIC	 1 - Traffic Potential: 
a. Port Angeles 
b. Port Townsend 
c. Port Townsend-Discovery Jct. 
d.	 Sequim-Port Angeles, incl. non-agency 

stations of Agnew and Carlsborg. 
e.	 Port Angeles-Discovery Jct., incl. non

agency stations of Blyn and Maynard. 

Gross Station Revenues = 1965 

Port Angeles $ 3,807,499 
*	 Agnew - none last five years 
*	 Carlsborg 148,587
 

Sequim 58,667
 
*	 Blyn - none last five years 
*	 Maynard 24,101 

$ 4,034,854
 
* - Non-agency stations (Branch Line 51 miles)
 

No record for Port Townsend or Discovery Jct. to Port 
Townsend, since it is owned by Port Townsend Railroad (12.3 miles) . 

ACCOUNTING	 Traffic study for four months: January, April, July 
and October. (Updating of a 1960 study) 

Fair value	 of Port Townsend Railroad 

ENGINEERING 
1	 - Determine if we own suitable amount of property 

necessary	 for the location of a Transfer Bridge 
at Port Angeles. 
a. Est:inate	 cost standard 3-track 75' Transfer Bridge 

cont'd 
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ENGINEERING
 
con'td Estimate cost standard 3-track lOa' Transfer Bridge 

(This may be necessary account severe high 
and low tides at Port Angeles, also depth 
of water) 

b.	 Annual cost of maintenance of tracks, bridges, 
etc., between Port Angeles and Discovery Jct. 
(Saving if abandoned) 
1.	 Port Angeles to Sequim (saving if abandoned) 
2.	 Sequim to Discovery Jct. (Saving if abandoned) 

Condition of line between Discovery Jct. and 
Port Townsend, and other tracks owned by Port 
Townsend Railroad Company. 

OPERATING	 Determine additional charge to handle barges to Port 
Angeles. (Port Townsend to Port Angeles) 

Savings. (Crew called at Port Angeles to connect 
with the barge at Port Townsend could 
very well do the unloading and loading 
of the barge at Port Townsend, switch 
CROWN-ZELLERBACH Plant and any other 
switching necessary at Port Townsend, 
and return to Port Angeles) 

Many other things were discussed and you each have 
a copy of Mr. Anderson's letter to Mr. McGinn (12/27/65) and 
of Mr. McGinn's letter to Mr. Quinn (2/28/66) and we have re
viewed Mr. Quinn's file. 

Since I have a very heavy schedule of station clos
ing hearings, a rate hearing at Pierre, S.D., etc., I hope we 
can have another meeting the third week of April. 

Will advise date later, and we will then consoli 
date our work into a general recommendation to President Quinn. 



Chicaqo - April 27, 1966. 

Messrs. F. G. McGinn 
L. V. Ander-son 

Referring to the attached cUpping from 
the SEQUIM PRESS of April 20, 1'966:· 

On Thursday. April 21st, in ccapany with 
Pierce Davie of our seattle Industrial Department 
and T. M. Pajari, met with Mr. '!'om Neal, Manager 
of the Port of Port Angeles, and he showed us a map 
showing where they had options on 740 acres of land 
near Agnew. They are trying to pick up more of this 
area. 

Be did not name the Company which was in
terested in locat.ing' there, but he had been to Portland 
the day before to meet wit.h the Bonneville Power Company 
as tbi.sCorapany wanta power in this area 'by 1968. The 
Bonneville Power company said they were not. able to 
provide it before 1969. 

Mr. Neal was flying to Washinqton on Friday 
(22d) to contact senators Maqnuson and Jackson. 

I understand the bawti.te is to be ahipped 
from Australia and is to be made into ingots for 
further handling. 

Att. 
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RumQrRun nlng 
.. Rumors were 'runni~K.up . three. years. . C', retirees moving' here•. .They• 

one '~ide of US 101 and down, "J, TIie locatIon. of ~,the pos";' pO,int to possibie pplu,tions 
the other between, Sequim;, Ibl~\project,'appe,§Its to';~ of the air and terrible traf. 
and ~ortAngeles thIS week near' Green J>omt.· One fie, pr~b1ems .'thfit fh~' say 
con,ceriling the possibility" resident, oWning waterfront woti!Q be caused 'by eLl.apid 
of ,a . large manufasturing p'rope~ty in the' area" is ,re- influx of neW' people; , 
plant locatingvin the' Agnew 'ported 'to have refused to', Thme 'favoring the pro
area. " discuSs the possibility of, jeet, point to the acidi~ional

Dependin~ on 'Which rumOr selling. jobs . provided and the;,spur 
is listened to,' !'he ..plant Opinion on the possible. to all bl!siness on the' penilJ!> 
Could be to take magnesium project seems to be, divided. sula-particu'iar!y. the'>"-(irms 
from sea water to about any- Some 'see. a rapid' b90m in: asso~iafed' with 'liom'~build
thing that can be imagined. the area caus~d by the 5000 ing•. 

Several' Agnew residents 'or so people lIiovmg'·to the When all the. rumor ~pread
reported that they had either area. to provide the labor ers are grotipedto'gether, oile 
signed' or were off~red QI>"' force'and needed service. On, fact emerges. ,1'lo.one ~ows 
tions on their land' for a. the 'other hani;l, some .point what i,s, in 'fue; yiirid' but 
price well above the gener., to the calarriit~ o~, do~b1ing ev.eryone s-eems:to'be hoping 
ally accepted values~ ,The ;the school.populatIon In two oneway.·oi the ·.other. One 
size of 700 acres is the one to three years.. rumol s'ays t~a't-.an' annou!1-ce- : 
most commonly quoted for. Consi derab~e ,conce11Jis ment is schedulea 'to ,be 
th e bI g project. also being voiced by those. made by someone.Qnfseme
. Estimates of employment who consider. that any large thin g s'ometiIrie thisFri~ay
at the new. plant say about· industrial· expansi(;>n .in, ~e ,or next. _._ 

.. 300 as soon as con'strucHon . area would serve to' dImInIsh --
. begins 'to about 1000 witl)inorshut off the stream of 



Chicago, April 20, 1956 
X-24991 

~'r.	 R. G.Scott: 

Attached is statement showing the estimated annual 
maintenance cost for the Port Townsend-Port Angeles, Washington 
branch lines per our discussion. 

Treck Sioned s BridQes Total 
l. Port l\ngeles (!yiP /19) to %1,439 $ 1,298 $32,405 $95,142 

Discovery Junction (ro1P 12) 

2.� Port ,l\n~leles (~lP ~·9 ) to 30,522 826 19,843 51,191 
Sequim (r)~p 31 ) 

3.� Sequim U:P 31 ) to 30,917 472 12,562 43,951 
Discovery Jct (mp 12 ) 

NES/lp 

ncc:� rnessrs: 1-'. J. Cullen 
Q f~ • Edman~ I • 

rH. 1..-. r',inteer 


